Interest Group Forum

- Managing repository integration

November 2014
2006 - Establish research repository

2010 - Implementation of Symplectic Elements as part of PBRF project

2011 - Library agreed as business owner when moved out of “project mode” to “business as usual mode”

2011-2012 PBRF - Intensive use of both repository and Elements

Post PBRF - University staff are encouraged to deposit full text to the repository via Elements.

2014 – University wide initiatives make use of repository services e.g., uploadathon during open access week

Beyond 2014 – Doctoral students use of Symplectic Elements

@ University of Auckland - from library repository to university-wide services
@ The University of Adelaide
@ Victoria University of Melbourne
Questions for you:

1. Which stage is your institution at with regards to the integration between Elements and your institutional repository?

2. Share one challenge or lesson learnt or question with the group
   >> please write these down on the paper provided

3. What can we do better to support each other?